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Rain-Call Dialects of the Chaffinch, Fringilla coelebs (Fringillidae), in Ukraine. Tsvelykh A. N., Yablo -
nov ska-Grishchenko E. D. – Four types of Chaffinch rain-calls were found in Ukraine: “rülsch” – a
trill signal widely spread in Europe; “hui” – a whistle signal that occurs in North-Western and Central
Europe; “Crimean” whistle signal known only from Crimean peninsula and “Caucasian” signal occur-
ring in Caucasus, Asia Minor and Balkans. Sonograms of rendition versions are given for all of the call
types. Distribution of dialects of Chaffinch rain-calls in Ukraine was examined. “Rülsch”- dialect
occurs at most of the plane Ukraine and Carpathians. Owing to colonizing artificial afforestations in
steppe zone this dialect population’s range expanded southward to the coast of the Black and Azov seas.
“Hui”-dialect is spread in the Lower Danube region. At the North-Eastern Danube delta Chaffinch’s
with “hui”- and “rülsch”- rain-calls are found together and a bird was found that uttered both signals
alternately but hybrid signals were not registered. It may attest to recent invasion by “rülsch”- popula-
tion of Chaffinch’s there. “Crimean” dialect is distributed in mountainous Crimea and in most of the
Crimean steppe zone. “Caucasian” rain-call renditions are registered in cases of individual vagrant birds
in eastern Crimea and Lower Danube region.
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Äèàëåêòû äîæäåâîãî ñèãíàëà çÿáëèêà, Fringilla coelebs (Fringillidae), â Óêðàèíå. Öâåëûõ À. Í.,
ßáëî íîâ ñêàÿ-Ãðèùåíêî Å. Ä. – Íà òåððèòîðèè Óêðàèíû âûÿâëåíî ÷åòûðå òèïà äîæäåâûõ ñèã-
íàëîâ çÿáëèêîâ: «rülsch»-ñèãíàë – òðåëåâîé ñèãíàë, øèðîêî ðàñïðîñòðàíåííûé â Åâðîïå, «hui»-
ñèãíàë – ñâèñòîâîé ñèãíàë, ðàñïðîñòðàíåííûé â Ñåâåðî-Çàïàäíîé è Öåíòðàëüíîé Åâðîïå, óíè-
êàëüíûé «êðûìñêèé» ñâèñòîâîé ñèãíàë, ðàñïðîñòðàí¸ííûé òîëüêî íà Êðûìñêîì ïîëóîñòðîâå,
à òàêæå «êàâêàçñêèé» ñâèñòîâîé ñèãíàë, ðàñïðîñòðàí¸ííûé íà Êàâêàçå, â Ìàëîé Àçèè è íà
Áàëêàíàõ. Ïðåäñòàâëåíû ñîíîãðàììû âàðèàíòîâ èñïîëíåíèÿ ñèãíàëîâ êàæäîãî òèïà. Èçó÷åíî
ðàñïðîñòðàíåíèå äèàëåêòîâ äîæäåâûõ ñèãíàëîâ çÿáëèêîâ íà òåððèòîðèè Óêðàèíû. «Rülsch»-äèà-
ëåêò ðàñïðîñòðàí¸í íà áîëüøåé ÷àñòè ðàâíèííîé Óêðàèíû è â Êàðïàòàõ. Áëàãîäàðÿ çàñåëåíèþ
èñêóññòâåííûõ ëåñîíàñàæäåíèé â ñòåïíîé çîíå àðåàë ýòîé ïîïóëÿöèè ðàñøèðèëñÿ ê þãó äî
ïîáåðåæèé ×¸ðíîãî è Àçîâñêîãî ìîðåé. «Hui»-äèàëåêò ðàñïðîñòðàí¸í â ðåãèîíå Íèæíåãî
Äóíàÿ. Â ñåâåðî-âîñòî÷íîé ÷àñòè äåëüòû Äóíàÿ çÿáëèêè ñ «hui»- è «rülsch»- äîæäåâûìè ñèãíà-
ëàìè âñòðå÷àþòñÿ ñîâìåñòíî, îòìå÷åíî ïîïåðåìåííîå èñïîëíåíèå îáîèõ ñèãíàëîâ îäíîé ïòè-
öåé, íî çÿáëèêè ñ ãèáðèäíûìè ñèãíàëàìè çäåñü íå âûÿâëåíû. Ýòî ìîæåò ñâèäåòåëüñòâîâàòü î
íåäàâíåì âñåëåíèè ñþäà çÿáëèêîâ «rülsch»-ïîïóëÿöèè. «Êðûìñêèé» äèàëåêò ðàñïðîñòðàí¸í â
Ãîðíîì Êðûìó è â áîëüøåé ÷àñòè ñòåïíîé çîíû Êðûìñêîãî ïîëóîñòðîâà. Èñïîëíåíèå äîæäå-
âûõ ñèãíàëîâ êàâêàçñêîãî òèïà çàôèêñèðîâàíî ó åäèíè÷íûõ çàë¸òíûõ ïòèö íà âîñòîêå
Êðûìñêîãî ïîëóîñòðîâà è â Íèæíåäóíàéñêîì ðåãèîíå.
Êëþ÷åâûå  ñ ëîâ à: çÿáëèê, äîæäåâîé ñèãíàë, ñîíîãðàììà, äèàëåêò, Óêðàèíà.
Introduction
“Rain-calls” are sequences of rhythmic sounds uttered by Chaffinch males during the nesting period
predominantly if they are distressed. Significance of a rain-call is close to that of a song (Tielke, 1976).
Different Chaffinch populations may have radically different rain-calls: throughout the vast species range, se-
veral highly distinctive rain-call dialects were found (Malchevsky, 1956; Baptista, 1990; Cramp, Perrins,
1994; Tsvelykh, 2003; Tsvelykh, 2011). Such dialects are marks of big geographical populations. At the areas
of contact between populations mixed or mosaically distributed dialects can be found (Malchevsky, 1956;
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Tielke 1976; Bergmann et al., 1988; Baptista, 1990; Cramp, Perrins, 1994; Korbut, 1996; Sorjonen, 2001;
Tsvelykh, 2003).
This paper aims to discuss the Chaffinch rain-call dialects in Ukraine and to find out the ranges of
rain-call populations there.
Material and methods
Rain-calls of several thousands of birds were listened to in May—June of 2001—2012 in different regions
of Ukraine. Rain-calls of 415 birds were recorded with digital video cameras Sony TRV110 E, Sony TRV550
E with remote microphones, and also with digital voice recorders Panasonic US 550RR, Panasonic LS11
with directed zoom microphones. For further analysis the sound files were converted in Wave-format with-
out any clearing or compressing. To process data and obtain sonograms we used Sound Forge 5.0 and Syrinx
5.2s software (Burt, 1995—2005). The sonogram versions of the same signal recorded with different hardware
were compared and proven to be identical.
Results and discussion
Types of Chaffinch rain-calls. There were four rain-call types at the territory of
research. Their radical sound difference allowed to definitely identify a rain-call type
for each vocalizing bird.
“Rülsch”-signal. This widely spread in Europe rain-call type is represented by
rhythmic short rattle trills. We found four rendition versions of that signal (rain-calls
sonograms of 375 birds were analysed) in Ukraine. However, these versions (fig. 1, A)
are not localized and each of them can be found anywhere at the range of that signal
type.
“Hui”-signal. Chaffinch population with unusual whistle rain-calls was found at
the Lower Danube region. These signals represented sequences of short melodic whis-
tles, similar in sound to the whistling calls of the Chiffchaff Phylloscopus collybita
(Vieill.). This rain-call type is characterized by significant increase in frequency during
the sounding (fig. 1, Â). Sonograms of these signals (rain-calls sonograms of 8 birds
were analysed) were identical to ones of different “hui” signals from Chaffinch popu-
lations in North-Western and Central Europe (Baptista, 1990; Sorjonen, 2001). A sim-
ilar in sound and with same distribution range rain-call type, “huit” signal was not
found in the region of research.
“Crimean” signal. Radical differences between whistle rain-calls of Chaffinch sub-
species F. c. solomkoi from Crimea and trill “rülsch” signals of ones from Central
Europe were first described by H. Kratzig (1943). In the case of Crimean birds this call
consists of short melodious whistles which reminds by sounding a whistle call of a Wood
Warbler Phylloscopus sibilatrix (Bechst.) (Kratzig, 1943). Rain-calls of the Crimean
Chaffinches are unique (fig. 1, Ñ) and they radically differentiate by sounding from
other European and Asian Chaffinch populations’ rain-call types. The Crimean rain-
call is characterized (rain-calls sonograms of 31 birds were analysed) by sharply
decreasing frequency during the sounding and all together low-frequency renditions –
maximal frequency of this signal never exceeds 4 kHz (fig. 1, Ñ).
“Caucasian” signal. Rain-calls of Chaffinch subspecies F. c. caucasica from
Caucasus and Asia Minor and some of the Balkan region (Tsvelykh, 2011) are very
characteristic. These calls are represented by series of loud, high tone sounds, very sim-
ilar to anxious calls of a Thrush Nightingale Luscinia luscinia (L.) (Tsvelykh, 2003). It
differs from other rain-call types. These calls are produced in a frequency range exceed-
ing 4 kHz level and the signal frequency does not really change during sound (fig. 1,
D, a, b).
The nearest to Crimea North-Western edge of Caucasus is inhabited by hybrid
population of F. c. caucasica and F. c. solomkoi. Only some of the birds from this region
vocalized exclusively by the “Caucasian” type, signals of most of the local Chaffinches
include alternating single calls of “Crimean” (fig. 1, Ñ) and “Caucasian” (fig. 1, D, a,
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Fig. 1. Rain-call sonograms of Chaffinch from different populations: A – “Rülsch”– rain-calls; B –
“Hui” – rain-calls; C – “Crimean” rain-calls; D – “Caucasian” rain-calls: a, b – typical “Caucasian”
rain-calls  (Caucasus, Balkans), c – anomalous shortened “Caucasian” rain-call from the Balkans, d –
anomalous rain-call from the Lower Danube region.
Ðèñ. 1. Ñîíîãðàììû äîæäåâûõ ñèãíàëîâ çÿáëèêîâ ðàçíûõ ïîïóëÿöèé: A – «Rülsch»— äîæäåâûå ñèã-
íàëû; B – «Hui»— äîæäåâûå ñèãíàëû; C – «êðûìñêèå» äîæäåâûå ñèãíàëû; D – «êàâêàçñêèå» äîæ-
äåâûå ñèãíàëû: a, b – òèïè÷íûå «êàâêàçñêèå» äîæäåâûå ñèãíàëû (Êàâêàç, Áàëêàíû), c – àíîìàëü-
íûé óêîðî÷åííûé «êàâêàçñêèé» äîæäåâîé ñèãíàë (Áàëêàíû), d – àíîìàëüíûé äîæäåâîé ñèãíàë èç
Íèæíåäóíàéñêîãî ðåãèîíà.
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b) types (Tsvelykh, 2003). Both of the rendition versions – typical “Caucasian” and
“North-Western Caucasian” – were found in Ukraine on Crimean peninsula (see
below). Another unusual signal type was recorded only once in the Lower Danube
region, in artificial afforestation near Suvorovo village, 20 km to the North from the
Danube river. We tend to view it as an anomalous “Caucasian” rain-call. The sound-
ing of these whistle signals were completely different from the commonly distributed in
the Danube region “hui” calls and mostly resembled “Caucasian” rain-calls. Like the
“Caucasian” rain-calls they also were uttered mostly at frequency exceeding 4 kHz
(fig. 1, D, d). Unlike typical Caucasian signals (fig. 1, D, a, b) these calls were short-
er and their frequency increased somewhat during sound. We recorded unusual short-
ened “Caucasian” rain-calls from one Chaffinch male in western Balkans (other local
birds uttered typical “Caucasian” rain-calls). These rain-calls (fig. 1, D, c) are struc-
turally quite similar to aforementioned anomalous signals from the Lower Danube
region (fig. 1, D, d). That allows us to suggest that these signals can be grouped with
Caucasian type. It is also possible that these anomalous signals are hybrid in origin. For
example, hybrid intermediate signals were repeatedly recorded in points of contact
between “rülsch” and “hui” rain-call dialects (Baptista, 1990; Korbut, 1996; Sorjonen,
2001). If so, then discussed signals may be a combination of “Caucasian” and “hui”-
signals because “hui”- call is also quite short and its frequency during sounding also
increases, although much faster. We may conclude that these unusual rain-calls at the
Lower Danube may be a result of appearance here of an accidental straying bird from
the range of southerner “Caucasian” rain-call type, for example from the Balkan region
or nearest contact zone of “Caucasian” and “hui”-rain-call populations.
Occurrences of rain-call dialects in Ukraine. Distribution of Chaffinches with dif-
ferent types of rain-calls revealed areas of rain-call dialects in Ukraine (fig. 2).
“Rülsch”-dialect occurs in the forest and forest-steppe zones of Ukraine and in
Ukrainian Carpathians. With Chaffinch colonization of artificial afforestations in
Ukrainian steppe zone, this dialect has expanded to the northern shore of the Black
and Azov seas (fig. 2).
“Hui“-dialect is spread only in the Lower Danube region. Chaffinches with this
type of rain-calls inhabit riparian forests here and large artificial afforestations within
20 km of the river. Only one Chaffinch male with “hui”-calls was registered far away
from this region – 250 km to the north-east from the Danube valley, in the “rülsch”-
dialect area (fig. 2). This bird was found in artificial afforestation near Berezanka vil-
lage. It is obvious that, as in the case of the Chaffinch from the Danube region with
Caucasian type of rain-call (see below), it was a straying bird that accidentally got out
of its population’s area.
In the eastern part of the Lower Danube region, directly in the north eastern part
of Danube Delta (near Vilkovo town) we found birds with trilling “rülsch” signals
alongside the Chaffinches that uttered “hui”-signals that are typical. This situation is
characteristic for contact zones between “rülsch” and “hui” rain-call dialects in Central
and North-Western Europe. In these contact zones birds with intermediate hybrid ver-
sions of signals or birds that utter both signals alternately are not uncommon
(Malchevsky 1956, Baptista, 1990; Korbut, 1996; Sorjonen, 2001). We found no birds
with intermediate signals in the Lower Danube region. However, in the Danube delta
where both signals were recorded, we found one bird that uttered these signals alter-
nately. It is possible that lately birds from “rülsch” population moved into the area, per-
haps from the North, where previously only the “hui” population existed.
Chaffinches of the F. c. solomkoi subspecies initially inhabited only the Crimean
mountains and forested valleys of some Crimean rivers on the plain (Kostin, 1983).
Later, the Crimean population range vastly expanded due to the colonization of artifi-
cial afforestation on the plains of Crimea. Presently, Crimean rain-call dialect occurs
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on the most of the peninsula except for the North-Western border and at the Crimean
isthmus where isolated populations with “rülsch” signals were found (fig. 2). In the
southern part of Crimean isthmus, artificial afforestation is colonized by Chaffinches of
the “Crimean” population. The distance between “rülsch” and “Crimean” Chaffinch
populations does not surpass 15 km but no rendition of both or hybrid signals was reg-
istered in any of them.
Unlike to the previous dialects the “Caucasian” dialect is absent in Ukraine except
for occasional stray individual birds with Caucasian rain-call type (fig. 2). Two
Chaffinch males with “Caucasian” rain-calls were registered in June, 2004 at the near-
est to Caucasus North-Eastern border of Crimean peninsula on the Kerch peninsula
(Tsvelykh, 2006). One bird from a forest park near Lenino town vocalized by usual
Caucasian type, the second bird from the seaside park of Arshintsevo town uttered the
“North-Western Caucasian” version. All other Chaffinches from these and other arti-
ficial afforestations of Kerch peninsula vocalized exclusively by the “Crimean” rain-call
type. There is no doubt that both “Caucasian” type-vocalizing birds were vagrant from
Caucasus. Belonging of unusual rain-call signals of a Chaffinch from the Danube region
to the Caucasus dialect was discussed above. It is significant that all of these single birds
straying far away from their vocal populations (among them the “Lower Danube” sig-
nal type male that was registered far from the region) were found not in the natural
habitats but in artificial afforestations where competing for nesting sites is likely easier.
Conclusion
To summarize, there are four types of Chaffinch rain-call signal on the Ukrainian
territory. Among them, the widely distributed in Europe “rülsch” signal; the “hui” sig-
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Fig. 2. Occurrences of Chaffinch “rain-call” dialects in Ukraine: 1 – “Rülsch”- dialect; 2 – “Crimean”
dialect; 3 – “Hui”- dialect; 4 – “Caucasian” dialect: occurrence of single birds.
Ðèñ. 2. Ðàñïðîñòðàíåíèå «äîæäåâûõ» äèàëåêòîâ çÿáëèêîâ â Óêðàèíå: 1 – «Rülsch»-äèàëåêò; 2 –
«êðûìñêèé» äèàëåêò; 3 – «Hui»-äèàëåêò; 4 – «êàâêàçñêèé» äèàëåêò: âñòðå÷è îäèíî÷íûõ ïòèö.
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nal, known from North-Western and Central Europe; the unique “Crimean” signal that
is distributed only in the Crimean peninsula and the “Caucasian” signal, distributed in
Caucasus, Asia Minor and Balkans. The “rülsch” dialect occurs on most of the plain
part of Ukraine and in Carpathians. The “Crimean” dialect occurs in Mountainous
Crimea and most of the steppe zone of Crimean peninsula. “Hui” dialect is distribut-
ed in the Lower Danube region. This is apparently the most eastern population of the
dialect in South-Eastern Europe, because the “hui” signal was previously known only
from North-Western and Central Europe. In the North-Eastern part of the Danube
delta, Chaffinches that utter “hui” and “rülsch” signals were found together. However
there were no birds with hybrid rain-calls. It likely attests to recentness of invasion of
“rülsch” vocalizing population into the region. “Caucasian” type of rain-calls is regis-
tered in the cases of individual vagrant birds in the eastern part of Crimean peninsula
and in the Lower Danube region.
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